
PSAT 
Results 
Lesson



Results
○ Full results reports are obtained online by going to 

psat.org/myscore
○ Remember these are like progress reports. They show 

you where you are now so you can improve before 
taking another standardized test.



PSAT Percentiles -11th

The two section scores show 
your percentiles compared to 
other juniors. In this example you 
would say, “I scored better than 
69% of all juniors nationwide who 
took the Mathematics Section.”



PSAT Percentiles-10th

○ Sophomores, your scores show 
your percentiles compared to 
other sophomores. In this 
example you would say, “I 
scored better than 31% of all 
sophomores nationwide who 
took the Reading and Writing  
Section.”

○ Again, keep in mind that this is 
a junior level test so the overall 
sum or “Selection Index” 
compares sophomores         
with college bound             
juniors.



The following benchmarks predict with 75% 
probability, first year college grades of a C 
average or higher.

PSAT/NMSQT College & Career 
Readiness Benchmarks



○ These benchmarks are 
the scores that students 
should meet or exceed 
to be considered on 
track to be college 
ready. 

○ This does not mean that 
you must meet these 
scores in order to go to 
college. It is information 
to take advantage of 
while you have time to 
work on those skills and 
better prepare yourself 
for the future.

PSAT/NMSQT College & Career 
Readiness Benchmarks



NMSC Selection Index
○ Keep in mind that this is a 

junior level test so the overall 
sum or “Selection Index” 
compares you with college 
bound juniors. 

○ It is double the sum of your 
Reading, Writing/Language, & 
Math subscores listed in the 
“Your Test Scores” section. 
(Example: Reading=23, 
Writing/Language=20, 
Math=26.5, The sum is 69.5. 
Double that and the index is 
139.)



Test Key = 
Study Guide 

for future 
ACTs/SATs



Access Your Online Account

Test Prep and AP course success predictor



Questions?
○ Go to the College Board website and login with your 

code.
○ You will be given your PSAT test booklet during TAP 

on 1/28 (Cohort A) -1/29 (Cohort B).  If you are 
enrolled in Mehlville@Home please contact Mrs. 
Stewart to arrange a time to pick up your test 
booklet by emailing stewartj@msdr9.org. 

○ This PowerPoint will be available on the MHS 
Counseling Website for you and your parents to 
review.

○ For questions about your individual test: contact 
your grade level counselor for an appointment.

mailto:stewartj@msdr9.org

